A profile of patients with temporomandibular disorders in Singapore--a descriptive study.
This is a descriptive study to establish the profile of 120 consecutive patients seeking relief from symptoms and dysfunction of the masticatory system at the Dental Clinic, Singapore General Hospital from February 1988-September 1988. The mean age of the patients was 29.4 years and females outnumber males by 2:1. The patients complained of TMJ clicking (66%), TMJ pain (55%), painful chewing (47%), headaches (42%), painful opening (37%), jaw locking (33%), and jaw muscle pain (23%). The possible etiological factors were recorded: macrotrauma (27%), stressful episodes (24%), unilateral mastication (53%), clenching (28%), grinding (26%) and excessive chewing habits (10%). Unilateral chewing was significantly associated with pain on opening (p less than 0.05) and joint pain (p less than 0.05). A statistical relationship was found between night grinding and laterotrusive wear of teeth (p less than 0.001). There was evidence that tension headache reported by TMD sufferers was related to temporalis muscle/tendon dysfunction (p less than 0.001).